The introduction of advanced features in mobile communications services requires improvements upon current hardware design and verification methods. 
INTRODUCTION
The introduction of early wireless standards was relatively straightforward and easily implemented from a systems perspective yet required large non-personal sized hardware solutions. As wireless and hardware technology advanced, the wireless designs enjoyed miniaturization in both physical size and power consumption -two of the more critical marketing features. As a result of the smaller size and increased battery life, more advanced features became available, partly due to technological advances and partly due to the market acceptance of better quality devices.
As wireless technologies advanced, many different standards were developed based more on geographical and political merit rather than the underlying technical capabilities. This proliferation of standards resulted in many incompatible wireless networks. Faced with expanding markets, globalization and fierce competition, wireless service providers were forced to consider the implementation of seamless roaming capabilities. For example, cell phone users from the United States preferred to continue using their own device if they happened to visit Canada or even when in Europe or Asia. Global roaming became a dominant selling feature for equipment providers and network operators.
Incompatible networks create a major obstacle for global roaming. Either the handsets require the ability to switch modedprotocol or the varying networks must be capable of recognizing a foreign device attempting to utilize its infrastructure and to make the necessary adjustments to accommodate the user. The later option does not make technological nor monetary sense. A mobile communications device that can switch modes in an instant or one that can concurrently operate on several networks presents an interesting and achievable technological concept. Apart from the standard/protocol differences between networks, there may also be issues with carrier frequency compatibility.
With nnmerous wireless standards and the respective networks flooding the competitive environment, it became apparent that an effort was required to unite the equipment designers, network designers and operators in an attempt to streamline the standards development process and eventually reach a consensus on a single future wireless standard. This effort resulted in the creation of the wireless Third Generation Partnership Program (3GPP at www.3mn.org) to provide a single venue for open discussion on the development of the 3G series and future wireless networks. By the time of its formation, several 3G wireless systems were being designed, still with incompatibilities, however minor. The 3GPP organization, while attempting to steer the direction of the 3G designs, will most likely have more of a consolidating effect on the next generation (4G) of wireless standardization and harmonization.
The 3G wireless environment concentrates on the WCDMA modulation scheme, yet variants and subsets of the standard exist. Even with the thrust to unify the 3G realm of the wireless standard, operators cannot disregard the fact that several older, incompatible IG and 2G wireless communication systems exist.
Several trends of thought emerge here. The first is to discontinue support for the older wireless standards. Such This is not a popular global alternative as not all service providers could afford to freely distribute upgraded wireless devices at no cost to the consumer. A more suitable alternative would be to convince the organizations behind the development of the wireless industry (the 3GPP) to work towards a common future standard that would the provision of backward compatibility with, at least, the more popular existing standards. The design of the anticipated 4G wireless standard that would contain an advanced modulation technique and the ability to adopt any of the previous IG, 2G and 3G techniques will prove to be very complex. [I] 
Wireless Features and Requirements:
Past, Present and Future
First generation wireless networks provide basic voice and in-band data services. Early voice quality was acceptable for a wireless network as users placed more appreciation on the capability of mobile communication. Data services were low speed and very limited as dictated by marginal quality voice grade service. Essentially the first generation (AMPS) provided a commercial, experimental environment for emerging technology.
Second generation wireless networks enhanced the voice and data quality and security by moving to digital coding and modulation schemes. As transmission efficiency improved, the transmission rates increased thereby permitting improved features to be added to the wireless devices. The 3G wireless environments greatly benefited from technological advancements in systems design, microelectronics and power technology. These developments resulted in a "quantum leap" in the offerings associated with wireless communications. Users have become more connected than ever, using wireless devices for services from basic voice and data communication, to advanced video conferencing and mobile IP (web surfing). Transmission rates have increased from several kilobytes per second to several hundred kilobytes per second.
[2]
The next generation or 4' generation wireless systems will continue to provide the features of its predecessors and will advance the quantity and quality of service offerings. Features such as high defmition video ondemand, rapid bulk data transfer, high speed mobile IP, and secure communication will be amongst the offerings. Essentially, the advanced wireless network will provide communication, computation, navigation, entertainment and security to the end users. Considering the increased complexity required for the high speed, highly reliable wireless networks, the design task becomes more onerous knowing that the wireless population is constantly increasing (more potential interference and more competition for existing bandwidth) and the system must be backward compatible with existing networks. To support the existing standards, hardware must be tunable to multiple operating frequency bands (900 MHz, 1500 MHz, etc), it must support multiple modulation standards (GMSK, Similar operations occur in the transmit path but the process is just the opposite of that found in the receiver. In the transmitter, the signals are converted from discrete time to continuous time and are filtered to remove any adverse effects of the conversion. A mixer is used to upconvert the spectrum from baseband to a high frequency carrier. The output of this stage is amplified and then radiated onto the transmission medium (air).
As with the antenna system, the circuitry for the amplifier, frequency conversion and filtering are designed, using analog electronics, to be optimum for use with a specific frequency range. To cover the wide range of frequencies to be required by a 4G wireless system, especially when considering the desire for backward compatibility with existing wireless networks, the mixedsignal circuitry as described above, must have the capability to be tuned over a very wide range (possible range from 400 Mhz up to several GHz [4]). The bandwidths required will range from 2.4 kbps to 20 Mbps. With current wireless and microelectronic technology, these goals are still somewhat out of reach but present themselves as potential research and development topics. The above circuits are typically implemented using mixed signal or RFIC microelectronics techniques. It would prove useful to be able to develop special digital standard cells to provide designers with the ability to synthesize such circuits instead of engaging in the present day, time-consuming band design. The baseband digital building blocks in the wireless devices resemble a data modem as can be seen in Figure   2 . This diagram illustrates the baseband receive and transmit paths that are commonly implemented in a digital modem. It is obvious that data communications devices could utilize such a structure but what is not obvious is bow voice communications could make use of the modem structure. Since the introduction of voice compression and coding standards and their inclusion in the 3G wireless arena, voice communication has taken on the appearance of low latency data communications.
Apart from being digitized, the distinct characteristics of voice communication allow the use of digital coding and compression algorithms to assist in its transmission via data modems.
As can be seen in Figure 2 , there are several basic digital components such as filters, mixers (multipliers), modulators/demodulators (symbol mapperidernapper), data codingldecoding and several less common items. To implement more advanced communications devices which use WCDMA or OFDM, for example, more advanced digital modules are required. These consist of such blocks as rake receivers for diversity processing, IFFTEFT engines for efficient implementation of the OFDM scheme, turbo code structures to permit high speed, robust forward error detection and correction.
As with the RF front-end circuitry, the baseband circuitry in a communications device is developed for a specific application that dictates the circuit parameters of the digital design (clock frequencies, filter coefficients, mixing frequencies) and the type of extra building blocks required (rake receiver, turbo coder, map decoder, Viterbi decoder, etc).
The baseband processing blocks of a radio system consist of digital circuitry, whether it is a digital ASIC or a programmable digital chip such as a DSP or FPGA. The ASIC option tends to provide the most power and area efficient implementation but has little, if any, flexibility. The FPGA can provide limited flexibility but is subject to higher power consumption and possibly lower operating clock speeds (lower operations per second). The DSP circuit can provide the best of flexibility relating to adaptive circuits and on-the-fly reconfiguration of the device to switch operation, from say a GSM network to a WCDMA network, but will not provide optimal power and area utilization.
The larger issue in developing a platform for the design of an all-encompassing advanced wireless communications device is how to meet all requirements in a single unit. There are several options: 1) a brute force approach, 2) the use of reconfigurable logic and 3) a software defined radio approach.
[
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A brute force implementation would possibly consist of several individual "skeleton" devices incorporated into a common package. This would be similar to the existing hybrid celIular/satellite telephones found in the market today. To service GSM, WDCDMA and OFDM based networks, the device would require RF front ends for each service due to the differing frequency bands of operation and would require a separate basebandprocessing chip for each service. The integration of such devices would produce a fairly cumbersome handheld. It could be suitable for proof-of-concept or experimental purposes.
The use of reconfigurable logic could be incorporated into the brute force prototype as am aid in reducing the complexity and the bulk of the device. Despite the differences in all of the communications standards to be supported by the 4G environment, the base design of a communications system has many commonalities. At the very basic level, components such as filters, equalizers, etc., will have different characteristics to support the varying data rates and services hut can he designed to morph from one standard to another simply by providing hardware selectable coefficients and taps or by allowing a microprocessor to interface to the device and reprogram such characteristics, on-the-fly. Of a more complex nature is the inclusion of logic that is used in one or more supported standards but not in all. For example, a spreaderidespreader circuit in WCDMA or the IFFTEFT engine in an OFDM environment would not be of much use in a T D W F D M A or GSM environment. How would this be accommodated? This circuitry is necessary for the support of the advanced standards but must be turned off when not in use. These circuits must be completely disabled so as to not consume power when not in use. To enable such features, circuitry must exist to disable the clock and to possibly disconnect the power as these modules are disabled. When re-enabled, circuitry must exist to ensure that the supply voltages are properly applied and that the clock and data path are correctly resynchronized to other functional circuitry. This option requires intelligent managementhpervisory circuitry. Flexible architectures should also he considered in attempting to design power saving circuitry. For example, the number of fingers used by a rake receiver may be adjusted to the application, by a control signal determined from the output signal quality. [9] As can be deduced, the use of reconfigurable logic can reduce the hardware requirements over the brute force approach, but to develop the optimal shared device, there may be many hardware redundancies that can still he consolidated.
To M e r reduce the hardware redundancies found in a consolidated wireless device, the incorporation of software-defined radio (SDR) techniques could prove helpful. The concept of SDR involves the use for a fully programmable core with the necessary support circuitry, in a single package. [IO] The software to provide the GSM, WCDMA, OFDM, or any other standard, would be stored in memory devices (E'PROMs) or possibly even downloaded, as needed, via the air interface. This option, while providing the most flexibility, may not be optimum from a speedlatency perspective but could significantly reduce the size of the device. 
Conclusions
Based on extensive literature research, it is envisioned that a single communications device must be capable of providing seamless high quality voice and high-speed data for roaming customers. This concept requires that ~ -1210 -communications devices contain the intelligence to monitor the boundaries of varying communications services and to hand-off from a service provider utilizing one standard to a service provider operating under a completely different standard. Such requirements lend itself to the concept of reconfigurable hardware perhaps coupled with the ideals of software-defined radio.
As a part of the evolution of wireless techniques, advanced multi-user, multi-channel digital modulation and detection techniques will be required. The gist of this paper was to provide an overview of the digital building blocks required to amalgamate the existing wireless standards and to provide a conceptual platform for the eventual development of new multi-user standards.
